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Evanescent bivalve-inhabiting hydroids m India
Shin Kubotal'and the late V, Santhakuman2
Abstract : In May of 1995 and January of 1997, at least 10 bivalve species in nine genera
were surveyed for bivalve-inhabiting hydrozoans at Cochin, southwestern India. In
particular, Eutima commensalis Santhakumari, 1970, for which this is the type locality, and E.
japonica Uchida, 1925, a related species from Japan, were sought, since both commensals
have mature medusae of like morphology. Unfortunately no hydroids were detected m any
bivalve, including Perna viridis (Linnaeus, 1758) (352 specimens examined) , Nausitora hedleyi
Schepman (107), Martesia striata (Linnaeus, 1758) (147), Crassostrea spp. (332), Hormomya
mutabilis (Gould, 1861) (15), Xenostrobus atratus (Lischke, 1871) (45), Musculista senhausia
Benson, 1842 (117), Modiolus auriculatus (Krauss, 1848) (39), and Irus (Irus) mittis (Deshayes,
1854) (6). Directions for systematic research in the future are pointed out, with emphasis
on clarifying the life cycles of this group of hydroids in India. Some general topics and
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模式産地をコーチンとするインド種Eutima commensalis Santhakumari, 1970の、そしてコー
チン周辺海域に出現してくるカイヤドリヒドラ類の全種を、現地で飼育により生活史を明らか
にし、世界でもっとも豊富な知見が蓄積されている日本産カイヤドリヒドラ類(Kubota, 1983,
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ミドリイガイperna viridis (Linnaeus, 1758) : 352個体(2地点)十0個体、フナクイムシの一種
-45-
Nausitora hedleyi Schepman : 92個体(2地点) +15個体( 1地点)、カモメガイモドキMartesia
striata (Linnaeus, 1758) : 129個体( 2地点) +18個体( 1地点)、カキ類Crassostrea spp. : 230個
体(3地点) +102個体(2地点)、ヒバリガイモドキHormomyamutabilis (Gould, 1861) : 15個体(2
地点) + o個体、クログチガイXenostrobus atratus (Lischke, 1871) : 23個体(2地点) +22個体
(1地点)、ホトトギスガイMusculista senhausia Benson, 1842 : 117個体(2地点) +o個体、ヒ
バリガイModiolus auriculatus (Krauss, 1848)が39個体( 2地点) +o個体、マツカゼガイIrus
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